Introduction {#sm279-sec-0007}
============

There are many genetic resemblances between men and women, but the distinction between them is one of the basic principles of organized society for every human culture. In a society, it is necessary for boys and girls to sense the specific skills of their own genders and to acquire sex‐specific self‐concepts and personality attributes to be masculine or feminine as defined by that society or particular culture [\[1\]](#sm279-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. Sex‐typing is a process by which a society transmutes man and woman into masculine and feminine [\[2\]](#sm279-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. On the other hand, gender identity is a person\'s sense about masculinity or femininity, which normally matches the person\'s anatomical sex [\[3\]](#sm279-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. A person with gender identity disorder (GID) has a persistent desire to be of the other sex, shows strong identification with the desired sex, behaves as the other sex, and is self‐convicted that he or she possesses the typical feelings and emotions of the other sex [\[4\]](#sm279-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. Many studies have compared the personality and characteristics of individuals suffering from GID with normal individuals in order to have a better understanding of GID, a proper disorder diagnosis, and a clarification of its origin \[[5](#sm279-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#sm279-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#sm279-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#sm279-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}\]. As men and women have different personality and characteristic gender‐related traits, it is possible for individuals with GID to be different than normal people regarding these traits. GID patients who have an incongruous gender identity with their anatomical sex are known for their opposite gender roles. In simpler terms, it is predicted that biological men with GID (male‐to‐female GID; MF‐GID) are more feminine and less masculine than the control men while biological women with GID (female‐to‐male GID; FM‐GID) are more masculine and less feminine than the control women. This expectation could be more complicated when society accepts that strong pressure toward the behavior is congruent with anatomical sex [\[9\]](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Therefore, it could be possible that gender roles and gender identity are not compatible in GID patients, and that they could act based on both gender attributes. Another assumption is that GID patients have a much greater deviation from the gender with which they have identified than non‐GID individuals and seem more unconventional. Based on that, it is anticipated that MF‐GID subjects have more femininity and less masculinity, and similarly, FM‐GID are more masculine and have less femininity compared with the biologically same sex control groups [\[9\]](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Another question related to this is if GID in women is the mirror reflex of the gender role pattern of men or not. Based on previous studies, clinical and psychological images differ significantly between MF‐ and FM‐GID individuals \[[5](#sm279-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#sm279-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#sm279-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#sm279-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#sm279-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#sm279-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#sm279-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}\].

Different methods have been used to compare gender roles in humans, including transsexuals. Some predated studies assumed that masculinity and femininity are two opposite ends of a one‐dimensional spectrum. However, since the 1970s, a new approach has been formed to study masculinity and femininity as two separate dimensions. Bem provided a scale called Bem Sex Role Inventory (BSRI) for this new measurement paradigm \[[16](#sm279-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#sm279-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}\], but so far, only a few studies using this questionnaire have been conducted on patients with GID \[[9](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#sm279-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#sm279-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#sm279-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#sm279-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#sm279-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#sm279-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#sm279-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#sm279-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}\], and few studies have done a direct comparison between different groups of GID patients and control groups \[[9](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#sm279-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#sm279-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#sm279-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}\]. Based on these studies, GID patients showed the gender schema specifications based on their opposite sex, although MF‐GID individuals may be more deviant from the desired sex than FM‐GID ones \[[22](#sm279-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#sm279-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}\]. It may be proposed that MF‐GID patients are more unusual or unconventional. It is also more likely for FM‐GID individuals than the MF‐GID group to combine their previous gender roles with a new identity instead of denying them all. The latter feature is seen more in MF‐GID individuals [\[9\]](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}.

Another major issue in sex‐typing and the concept of gender identity is the possible cultural differences in this phenomenon, based on cultural norms and expectations [\[34\]](#sm279-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}. For example, in Poland [\[9\]](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, biologically male transsexuals are as masculine as control women, but less masculine than control men. In Spain [\[22\]](#sm279-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, masculinity scores did not significantly differ among MF and FM transsexuals and control men and women. However, in both studies, MF transsexuals were as feminine as control women, and FM transsexuals were more feminine than control men. It remains unclear, then, if this discrepancy is observable in other countries and how these patterns are influenced by social factors, personality characteristics, and individual\'s attitude.

Aim {#sm279-sec-0008}
===

The aim of this study was to determine the gender roles in a group of patients with GID and to compare them with two male and female control groups.

Methods and Main Outcome Measures {#sm279-sec-0009}
=================================

Participants {#sm279-sec-0010}
------------

This study was composed of a population of men and women with GID referred to Tehran Psychiatric Institute (Tehran, I. R. Iran) in 2009--2010. Tehran Psychiatric Institute is one of the greatest psychiatric institutes in Iran. Traditionally, a majority of GID patients refer to it for diagnosing their problems and approaching proper management, and many other GID patients are referred to it by the Iranian Legal Medical Organization for legal issues of confirming diagnosis, permitting sexual reassignment, and obtaining new identity documents. The diagnosis of GID was established according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders---fourth edition, Text Revision (DSM‐IV‐TR) criteria [\[4\]](#sm279-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} and was approved by two psychiatric experts of academic staff in Tehran Psychiatric Institute, separately. In addition to clinical and psychiatric interviews, individuals\' karyotype was attached to the medical file to determine the sex chromosomal arrangement. A total of 39 individuals with GID (12 MF‐GID and 27 FM‐GID individuals) were recruited in this study and evaluated consecutively in Tehran Psychiatric Institute. This population included all patients who were referred to the Tehran Psychiatry Institute from March 2009 to February 2010. Other than the established diagnosis of GID, inclusion criteria to enroll in the study were an age over 15 years, a minimum education of 9 years (based on the formal educational system in Iran), no known psychotic disorder, no undergoing of reassignment surgery, and willingness to participate in the study, according to an informed consent. General criteria for control subjects to enter the study were similar to GID groups; however, they were well‐adjusted to their biological sex and free of gender‐identity problems. Eighty‐nine female and 81 male control subjects were evaluated. These individuals were all selected from the Tehran Psychiatric Institute and Yazd Mojibian Hospital staff who met the study\'s inclusion criteria. To select the control groups, first, demographic questionnaires and an invitation to participate were distributed to all personnel. After evaluating eligibility of individuals and providing he/she agreed to participate, the questionnaire package was distributed to all eligible individuals. All subjects were informed that the results of the questionnaire were confidential and had no occupational, educational, or legal consequences.

The demographic characteristics of the subjects, including age, educational level, and sexual orientation, were recorded. Data from sexual orientation of these individuals have been published [\[28\]](#sm279-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}. Age and educational level of GID and control groups are reported in Table [1](#sm279-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}.

###### 

Characteristics of gender identity disorder (GID) individuals and control groups

                       Age (year)   Educational level (%)             
  -------------------- ------------ ----------------------- --------- ---------
  Male‐to‐female GID   30.8 ± 6.9   32                      18 (22)   63 (78)
  Female‐to‐male GID   30.5 ± 9.1   29                      11 (12)   78 (88)
  Male controls        27.4 ± 7.9   25                      3 (25)    9 (75)
  Female controls      27.2 ± 6.8   25                      2 (7)     25 (93)

SD = standard deviation.
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The study protocol was approved by research consultants of the Psychiatry Department and Mental Health Research Center of Iran University of Medical Sciences, as official administrators of research in the University.

Measurements {#sm279-sec-0011}
------------

To assess masculine and feminine gender roles, we used two different inventories: Gender‐Masculine (GM) and Gender‐Feminine (GF) scales derived from Minnesota Multiphase Personality Inventory‐2 (MMPI‐2) and the Bem Sex‐Role Inventory (BSRI). GM and GF scales, composed of 93 items, including 47 in the GM scale and 46 in the GF scale, have been derived by Peterson and Dahlstrom, based on the pattern of answers of the restandardization sample for MMPI‐2 [\[29\]](#sm279-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}. They selected items from which at least 70% of a respective sex group endorsed similarly and at least 10% difference was observed between frequencies of men and women\' pattern of endorsement. Items of these scales are contributed to traditional masculine and feminine interests, activities, and adjectives. Similar to MMPI‐2, these items were answered as a binary scale. To prepare a valid adoption of these scales, we used a Persian translation of MMPI‐2, which has been previously published (Sharifi HP and Nikkhoo MR: MMPI and MMPI‐2: Interpretation Manual for Counselors and Clinicians; Sokhan Publishing, Tehran; 1999). Initially, we presented the original 93‐item scale to a group of healthy individuals (control groups). Item selection criteria were: (i) there was a statistically significant difference between men and women\' pattern of endorsement to each item; and (ii) more than 50% of a respective sex member endorsed that item. The final selected items included 53 items of the original scales, 40 in GM scale and 42 in GF scale (29 common items). Opposite to the original scales, our derived ones included some mutual items scored in the opposite direction in the two scales. The validation process is published elsewhere [\[30\]](#sm279-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. In summary, Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient of the Persian version of GM and GF scales was 0.831 and 0.894, respectively. Scores of the Persian version of the scales derived from original GM and GF scales were significantly correlated with the respective masculinity and femininity scales of the BSRI; however, some discrepancies were seen.

BSRI is another well‐validated inventory to assess gender role attributes [\[17\]](#sm279-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. Its original inventory includes 20 male and 20 female attributes, along with 20 neutral or androgynous adjectives, each answered using a 7‐point Likert scale, from 1 (*never*) to 7 (*always*). The score of each scale is the sum of ratings on individual items of that scale. We used Persian‐adjusted scores based on inventories fulfilled by control groups of the study. Accordingly, we selected 13 adjectives significantly attributed to healthy Iranian men and 13 adjectives to healthy Iranian women to evaluate gender masculine and feminine traits. Original Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient for the BSRI was 0.86 for masculinity and 0.82 for femininity scales, and the test--retest reliability coefficients were at least 0.90 for each of the masculinity, femininity, and androgyny scales [\[16\]](#sm279-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. In our Persian version, alpha coefficient was 0.717 for masculinity and 0.564 for femininity scales.

Statistical Analysis {#sm279-sec-0012}
--------------------

The collected data were analyzed using the statistical software SPSS‐10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). To determine statistically significant differences, alpha was set at 0.05. To compare raw scores of the four groups (MF‐GID and FM‐GID individuals, control men, and control women), we used analysis of variance (ANOVA). If ANOVA showed a significant difference, we used Tukey\'s post hoc test to pairwise comparisons. A comparison between GID individuals and control groups was also done using categorization of gender roles, using a median‐half categorization method, based on scores of control groups. Individuals were divided into four groups based on their score placements on either side of the median:Androgynous: Masculinity score above the normal male median in masculinity scale and femininity score above the normal female median in femininity scale.Typically masculine: Masculinity score above the normal male median in masculinity scale and femininity score lower than the normal female median in femininity scale.Typically feminine: Masculinity scores lower than normal male median in masculinity scale and femininity score above the normal female median in femininity scale.Undifferentiated: masculinity score lower than normal male median in masculinity scale and femininity score lower than normal female median in femininity scale.

Comparisons between the distributions of subjects into four groups were also done by the chi‐squared test. The procedure was the same for MMPI‐2 and the BSRI inventories, but done independently.

Results {#sm279-sec-0013}
=======

Mean Scores for GM and GF Scales {#sm279-sec-0014}
--------------------------------

Mean scores for both GM and GF scales were calculated based on the new version with 53 questions and are shown in Table [2](#sm279-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}. As shown, there is a significant difference between four groups. The highest and lowest mean scores of GM scale belonged to the FM‐GID and MF‐GID groups, respectively. In other words, the GM scale scores for the FM‐GID group and male controls were significantly higher than the other two groups.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of Gender‐Masculine (GF) and Gender‐Feminine (GF) scale scores of gender identity disorder (GID) individuals and control groups

                       Gender‐Masculine Scale[\*](#sm279-note-0002){ref-type="fn"}   Gender‐Feminine Scale[\*\*](#sm279-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}                
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  Male‐to‐female GID   15.3 ± 4.6                                                    12.4--18.3                                                     30.7 ± 4.6   27.7--30.6
  Female‐to‐male GID   30.4 ± 3.8                                                    28.9--31.9                                                     14.9 ± 4.0   13.3--16.5
  Male controls        28.0 ± 4.4                                                    27.1--29.0                                                     19.1 ±5.3    17.9--20.3
  Female controls      16.9 ± 4.2                                                    16.0--17.8                                                     30.9 ± 3.3   30.2--31.6

\**F* = 138.254; *P* \< 0.001; Post hoc test for between‐group differences: FM‐GID \> female controls^†^ and MF‐GID group^†^; FM‐GID group \>  male controls^‡^; male controls \> female controls^†^ and MF‐GID group^†^

\*\**F* = 155.361; *P* \< 0.001; post hoc test for between‐group differences: MF‐GID \> male controls^†^ and FM‐GID group^†^; female controls \> male controls^†^ and MF‐GID group^†^; male controls \> FM‐GID group^†^

^†^ *P* \< 0.001

^‡^0.05 \< *P* \< 0.1
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On the GF scale, the FM‐GID group had the lowest scores. As shown in Table [2](#sm279-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}, there were statistically significant differences among these four groups, except for the MF‐GID group and female controls.

Sex‐Typing Based on GM and GF Scales {#sm279-sec-0015}
------------------------------------

The median of GM scale scores of male controls was 28, and the median of GF scale scores of female controls was 31. Thus, individuals with a GM score of 27 or lower and a GF score of 30 or lower were classified as undifferentiated. Individuals with GM scores of 28 or higher and GF scores of 31 or higher were considered androgynous. Similarly, people who scored at least 28 on the GM scale, but under 31 on the GF scale were considered masculine, and individuals who scored at least 31 on the GF scale, but under 28 on GM scale were classified as feminine. Table [3](#sm279-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"} shows the classification of individuals based on the information mentioned earlier. Distribution between the four groups showed statistically significant differences (chi‐squared test; χ^2^ = 135.760, degrees of freedom \[df\] = 6, *P* \< 0.001). No one was considered androgynous.

###### 

Sex‐typing categorization in gender identity disorder (GID) individuals and control groups based on Gender‐Masculine (GF) and Gender‐Feminine (GF) scale scores

                       Undifferentiated (%)   Feminine (%)   Masculine (%)   Androgynous (%)
  -------------------- ---------------------- -------------- --------------- -----------------
  Male‐to‐female GID   4 (33)                 8 (67)         --              --
  Female‐to‐male GID   6 (22)                 --             21 (78)         --
  Male controls        39 (48)                --             42 (52)         --
  Female controls      33 (37)                56 (63)        --              --
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Mean Scores for Masculinity and Femininity Scales of BSRI {#sm279-sec-0016}
---------------------------------------------------------

In Table [4](#sm279-tbl-0004){ref-type="table-wrap"}, a summary of the individuals\' femininity and masculinity scores based on a new Persian version of the BSRI is shown. Masculinity scores of male controls and the FM‐GID group were significantly higher than female controls and the MF‐GID group. Femininity scores of female controls and the MF‐GID group were significantly higher than male controls and the FM‐GID group. As shown, the highest masculinity scores belonged to the FM‐GID group, and the highest femininity scores belonged to the MF‐GID group.

###### 

Descriptive statistics of masculinity and femininity scale scores of gender identity disorder (GID) individuals and control groups based on Bem Sex Role Inventory (BSRI)

                       Masculinity[\*](#sm279-note-0006){ref-type="fn"}   Femininity[\*\*](#sm279-note-0007){ref-type="fn"}               
  -------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------
  Male‐to‐female GID   3.4 ± 0.5                                          3.10--3.69                                          5.9 ± 0.5   5.55--6.17
  Female‐to‐male GID   4.7 ± 0.6                                          4.44--4.91                                          5.0 ± 0.7   4.70--5.28
  Male controls        4.5 ± 0.8                                          4.36--4.71                                          4.9 ± 0.8   4.67--5.03
  Female controls      3.7 ± 0.7                                          3.55--3.83                                          5.7 ± 0.8   5.48--5.82

\**F* = 30.254; *P* \< 0.001; post hoc test for between‐group differences: FM‐GID \> female controls^†^ and MF‐GID group^†^; male controls \> female controls^†^ and MF‐GID group^†^

\*\**F* = 17.872; *P* \< 0.001; post hoc test for between‐group differences: MF‐GID \> male controls^†^ and FM‐GID group^‡^; female controls \> male controls^†^ and MF‐GID group^‡^

^†^ *P* \< 0.001

^‡^\< *P* \< 0.05
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Sex‐Typing Based on the BSRI Scores {#sm279-sec-0017}
-----------------------------------

The median score of masculinity scale of male controls and femininity scale of female controls was 4.46 and 5.69, respectively. The individuals were classified into four groups according to these median scores (Table [5](#sm279-tbl-0005){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Individuals\' distributions in four groups of subjects were statistically different (chi‐squared test; χ^2^ = 85.890; df = 9; *P* \< 0.001).

###### 

Sex‐typing categorization in gender identity disorder (GID) individuals and control groups based on Bem Sex Role Inventory (BSRI)

                       Undifferentiated (%)   Feminine (%)   Masculine (%)   Androgynous (%)
  -------------------- ---------------------- -------------- --------------- -----------------
  Male‐to‐female GID   3 (25)                 9 (75)         --              --
  Female‐to‐male GID   9 (33)                 --             15 (56)         3 (11)
  Male controls        32 (40)                5 (6)          39 (48)         5 (6)
  Female controls      32 (36)                29 (33)        5 (6)           9 (10)
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Discussion {#sm279-sec-0018}
==========

The aim of this study was to determine the masculine and feminine gender roles in the Iranian GID population. In general, the findings of this study showed that FM‐GID individuals have a dominant masculine gender role, and MF‐GID individuals have a dominant feminine gender role. However, there are some discordant points in this rule.

Both the MMPI‐2 and BSRI instruments showed that FM‐GID individuals had the highest masculinity scores. This implicates that complete or even exaggerated identification occurred with masculine sex roles in the FM‐GID group. On the other hand, these masculine scores are not statistically different with the masculinity scores in the male control group. Femininity scores of these groups of GID individuals showed significant differences with the male control group in the GF scale derived from MMPI‐2, but not the femininity scale of the BSRI. This shows that FM‐GID individuals may merge or even neglect some femininity roles of normal men with high masculine role identification with the desired sex members. It may be concluded that FM‐GID individuals may "avoid" feminine gender roles, which was not mentioned in previous studies. Heran‐Jeglińska et al. assessed sex‐role identification of Polish GID patients based on an instrument similar to the BSRI and showed that FM‐GID individuals had masculinity scores different from control men and similar to control women, but in femininity scores, they lay between the two control groups [\[9\]](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Based on the Spanish version of the BSRI, Gómez‐Gil et al. found that masculinity roles did not differ between FM‐GD individuals and the two control groups, but femininity did [\[22\]](#sm279-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. This means in the present study, and not in the Polish or Spanish ones, that FM‐GID individuals are less feminine than control men. On the other hand, the discrepancies between results of the GM and GF scales of the MMPI‐2 and the BSRI may be due to differences in the construct of gender roles in the two instruments \[[30](#sm279-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#sm279-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}\]. While the BSRI is composed of adjectives and phrases approved or preferred by the community for a respective sex, GM and GF scales of the MMPI‐2 include items that are statistically more attributed to a sex group. The content of these inventories are different. In the MMPI‐2‐derived GM scale, some male interests (e.g. adventure and rough play), some "denial" characteristics of male individuals (e.g. denial of pain or fear), and some occupation preferences (e.g. technology or hunting) are included that are not seen in the BSRI. The same is true for the GF scale. Items in the GM and GF scales are gender‐role related versus gender‐identity determined.

The other side of our findings connotes complete, but not exaggerated, feminine and masculine sex‐role identification of MF‐GID individuals with normal women, based on both inventories. Previous studies reported some deviant features of gender role‐related features of MF‐GID individuals that are not so clearly observed in FM‐GID persons [\[25\]](#sm279-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}. Similar to our findings, Heran‐Jeglińska et al. found that masculinity identification in MF‐GID persons is not significantly different from female controls and significantly different from male controls [\[9\]](#sm279-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Gómez‐Gil et al. realized MF‐GID persons showed masculine roles similar to control men and women, but femininity roles similar to female controls and higher than male controls [\[22\]](#sm279-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. Coussinoux et al. reported the highest degrees of female gender identification in biologically male transsexuals that was not related to hormonal or surgical treatment [\[26\]](#sm279-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}. It seems, then, that the patterns of sex‐role identification in the three studies resemble each other.

Lippa investigated gender‐related traits in a group of transsexuals using several instruments and mentioned that when sex‐role identification is assessed by the Personal Attributes Questionnaire, which is constructed similarly with the BSRI, MF transsexuals, and not FM ones, showed extreme identification to the desired sex. However, when individuals assessed themselves regarding their personality or behaviors, FM transsexuals possessed exaggerated identification [\[27\]](#sm279-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}.

Another viewpoint of this study was the process of sex‐typing of the GID participants. Based on GM and GF scales, none of the FM‐GID individuals were considered feminine or androgynous, and the frequency of masculine individuals exceeded the normal men (78% vs. 52%). Accordingly, no case of the MF‐GID group was sex‐typed as masculine or androgynous, and the frequencies of "feminine" individuals were relatively comparable in the MF‐GID group and normal women. It should be noted that GM and GF scales are not considered strong instruments to distinguish androgynous and undifferentiated individuals \[[32](#sm279-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#sm279-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}\]. Similar to the study of Gómez‐Gil et al. [\[22\]](#sm279-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, and according to the BSRI, the frequencies of "undetermined" persons were nearly the same in the four groups. However, in the present study, a high frequency of "feminine" individuals was seen in the MF‐GID group, compared with normal women. No case of androgyny was seen in the MF‐GID group, but more than 10% of FM‐GID individuals were classified as androgynous. Contrary to this, Gómez‐Gil et al. showed that the frequency of "feminine" MF‐GID persons is somehow less than female controls, and a considerable portion of both MF‐ and FM‐transsexuals were considered androgynous. In both studies, these proportions of androgyny in transsexuals may be representative of the frequency of androgyny in the control groups. Fleming et al., using BSRI, found that FM transsexuals were sex‐typed dominantly as masculine or androgynous, and this distribution did not differ significantly with male college students. However, MF transsexuals were dominantly considered feminine, and the distribution differed significantly with both the male and female normative population [\[18\]](#sm279-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}.

Our findings about FM‐GID and MF‐GID groups placed next to each other implicate complete identification of GID individuals with desired sex roles, although some extreme identifications may be observed in the case of femininity roles in the MF‐GID groups and exaggerated feminine proportion in sex‐typing of the MF‐GID group. The last two findings are attributed to the male‐dominated context in traditional Iranian society and need to be more closely investigated. In this society, any feminine attribute of a "male" person is humiliated. On the other hand, there is a nonrealistic view of female role reconstruction of MF‐GID individuals to be accepted as a new real identity by the society. We are investigating these ambiguities in a series of qualitative studies.

It is noteworthy that the term "gender role" has many applications in sciences such as psychology, psychiatry, and sociology. It is defined in different ways, but perhaps it has been used as the very broad concept beyond simple words or in an obscure form or boxed framework based on researchers\' defined and used interests. We also did not escape this limitation, so we needed to define it applicably. Therefore, after studying more than a dozen questionnaires about concepts related to gender roles, we considered two inventories: GM and GF scales from MMPI‐2 [\[34\]](#sm279-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} and the BSRI [\[17\]](#sm279-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. We tried to adjust items in the inventories to Iranian culture and society [\[30\]](#sm279-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, but we accept some flaws, including low internal consistencies in the BSRI. Therefore, we must be cautious in interpreting our findings. We do not expect what is measured is a holistic scope of gender role.

Conclusion {#sm279-sec-0019}
==========

Overall, our findings indicate that in GID individuals, there is a complete identification with the desired sex roles, although sometimes this sex‐role reconstruction is unrealistic or exaggerated. Then, the frequency of "undifferentiated" individuals has declined compared with the control groups. However, similar to the rarity of androgynous individuals in the control groups, the frequency of "androgynous" persons in the GID groups is negligible. This fact, along with gender ratio differences and estimated prevalence of GID in our country in comparison with many Western countries, may indicate differences in psychopathologic views of GID in Iran.
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